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BULLETINS
tOutinned from pace It

r, PHILADELPHIA —l® The University of Penn-
sylama announced today that salary increases of about

a year will be granted to all members of the
"teaching staff and bther employes, effective July 1.

•UTICA, Mich. (If) Mykolj Kuzaczok, a
¦person who learned only this week that his wife and two
ehiMren still are alive in Eastern Poland, was killed by a
jtto yesterday while walking along a fog-blanketed high-
•w«; :

.JHMNBURG, Tex. IIP) An Eflin£burg -woman be-
lieves -that a loaf of bread she bought at a grocery here
was too heaily fortified—in fact that it Contained '; steel
wool, wire or similar substance.” Mrs. Sarah J. Jones
filed suit in district court against the H. E. Butt Grocery
CjMor $75,600.

Kan. (IP) Greenskeeper Claude Turner j
wattfM to get to work yesterday. His automobile was snmv

bound. <He saddled his horse and galloped to his job at
Hle White Takes (Golf Club here.

«** _

"

SAPPORO, Japan (IP) A bitter si'eet storm lashed to-

ft
30,000 homeless victims of on earthquake and eight

waves which struck this -northernmost Japanese is-

(W Glum supporters of universal
lraMry -training .pinned 'waning hopes oiffhe Senate to-

most lawmakers figured UMT was dead at least for ]

( TVASSINGTON (IP) Sen. Robert A. Taft’s managers
ale happily confidant that their man is established in the
pfkblic mind is underdog in the March 11 New Hampshire
presidential primary.

1 ‘ - - 1 1 "

(IP) Antoine (Pinny, a little known Independent,
agmed today (to form .a -new French government in the
latte of an almost empty treasury and the ever present
Hjatftow of Gen. ‘Charles de Gaulle.

i: Korea (IP) Allied truce negotiators
demanded today -that the Communists account for 174 ad-
dStional captured United Nations troops, most of them

WASHINGTON (IP) Harold E. Stassen was far out in
ftont of all other presidential candidates today in the pri-
UjAry-entering derby. His entry in the Oregon Republican
pfJJpHtential contest this week brought to 11 the number
otygtates where he has entered or announced' plans to
efitter presidential primaries. "No other* GOP candidate

dose to that mark.

SHEW YORK Iff).— Floodwaters from rain-swollen riv-
ersmenaced the Southeast today as a sub-zero coL<d wye
grjpprd the Northern Midwest. Officials in the snow-bur-
dengi North warned warmer weather was on the way,
bnatpng with it the threat of floods in that section. But
the warm-up was expected to be gradual. '

y
"

JANEIRO, (IP) --Casualties in yester-;

- HOLLYWOOD (UV— Film star Ronald Reagan and his
nesujrkie, starlet Nancy Davis, were headed for an Arizona
honeymoon today—maybe. The 40-year-old actor and Miss
Dims announced shortly "before their marriage yesterday
tHlJCfhey planned to honeymoon in Phoenix, Ariz.

J**SANTA MONICA, -Calif. (IP) -Comedienne Una Mer-
its! was reported out o t danger today from the effects of
a$ qerdose of sleeping pills, and her doctor said she could

the hospital in a few days.
.2. . ______________

JL* WASHINGTON (IB Secretary of State Dean Ache-
«*»-said today he personally "had Cleared Foreign Service
Officer 0. Edmund -Chibb after she State Department’s
Ipyaßy and security board had decided Clubb was a se-

. «-' ¦» a"Vt)t.
| * .1¦! I I I. I!

(IP Prime Minister Winston Churchfll
that -Britain’s lagging rearmament program

gie ewn further delved by shortages of materials and

" MOSCOW' (IP) The Supreme 'Soviet of the Soviet Un-
probably the wozld’s most colorful parliament, opened

session today in the Kremlin’s great hall, form-
throne roof'of the Russian osars.

ANGELES, Calif. (W Film actor Steve Coch-
ran-was scheduled today for a court appearance as the
-hetotod aftermath of a New Year s eve party. Lenwood
(ttogay) Wright, a former boxer, filed a $465,000 dam-
agJCßnit against she handsome actor yesterday, charging
tj(p*Cochran was too handy with a baseball bat at the

'• --i-i.i ini. "'1 ¦¦¦¦ . *M- ; . J,

fired nl*ht

t« uSted tasi e *^*y,ftene

£

cßtttoutor tastes -oolJided. «fcrty-five won injured.
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Chamber Signs
W\ Mew Members :

Eleven additional new members
have been-added to the Dunn
Chamber of Commerce as the result
of the membership campaign, It
was reported this morning by Nor-
man Suttles, Chamber Manager.

The additional members are; O.
O. Manning, Lee Motors, Cotton
Dale Service Station, Farmer’s
Supply Co., J. O. West, G and W
Poultry Co., BVerette Doffermyre,
Carolina Oil Stores, Harnett Trad-
ing Co., Inc., Jackson Shoe Store
and the town Book Shelf.

These new members bring to 66
the number of concerns who have
been added to the membership of
the Dunn Chamber .of Commerce
as the result of the membership
drive.

ftc Cot
(Continued trm Page One*

Umstead and to Gr. Roy Earp for
Olive.

WIDESPREAD PUBLICITY
Mr. McMillanreported last night

that the debate 'has received much
favorable publicity throughout .. the
State and he also read; to the group
editorials from v two newspapers,
The Fayetteville Observer and the
Greensboro Record, endorsing the
event. it • »

| -Hoover Adams, who is handling
I the press arrangements, said this
morning that representatives are
expected from most of the State's
larger newspapers, from the various
press associations and radio sta-
tions.

The debate is expected to be
carried over a State-wide radio net-
work, originating over WOKB in
Dunn.

Dunn Pharmacy
(Continued from page one))

of the largest and most modern
drug stores in the State, carrying
a complete stock of nationally-ad-
vertised merchandise.

Mr. Warren, prominent Dunn
business, civic and -religious leader,
established Dunn Pharmacy here
in February, 1938, giving this sec-
tion its first cut-rate drug stoje.

Work on the new front is in; no
way interfering with' the normal
business operation of the firm. The
store, incidentally, is :open until
9 p. m. every, flight this week.

Quit* An £yeful

*-ifv
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tOOtPHG over a pair of 180-year-

old bifocals is Mary Croci. Adorn-
ing her big blue eyes is • peir erf
glasses with Chinese frames dat- ,
ingback to WlO. Theuhique eye-.
glasses will be exhibited at the
National Antifluss Show to be
held soon inKfadtsbn Square Gar-
den, New York. (International )

STARDOM AT LAST

TBS DAILYHKXNGDDUNN. If.fc

MISS JOHNSON .COMPLIMENTED Miss Emma Lou Summerlin and Miss Melrose Tbrt honored
Miss Pat Johnson, Saturday bride-elect of Willie Brannon at a delightful canasta party Monday night at

the Summerlin home. Miss Johnson is shown seated at the left with Miss Summer.ln behind her.

Miss Tar: is seated at the right with Mrs. E. B. Johnson, mother of the bride-elect standing behind
her. (Daily Record Staff Photo.)

State Briefs
(rcottoned From Page One)

rine Air Station identified the pilot
killed as Capt. Ralph Ainsworth
Andrews of Watertown, Mass.

SWANQUARTER (If) Hyde
- County voters were overwhelmingly

1 voted to keep ABC liquor stores
: cut of this seacoast county. Of-

ficial tabulations from all but one
precinct gave the drys an almost .2¦ to 1 victory in yesterday’s vote.

WINSTON-SALEM IIP) A jury
i was to be chosen today to try for-
mer short-order cook John Webster
for first-degree murder in the fatal
shooting of his employer, grill own-
er Grover C. Mauldin. After Maul-
din was killed at his grill just out-
side the city limits here. Feb. 10.
Webster drove to Wilmington and
gave himself up. He forced two

I women, Mrs. Hazel Fisher and Miss
Carolyn Edwards, to accompany him
on the across-state flight in the car

, that belonged to a highway patrol-
man.

1 RICHMOND, Va. (W An epi-
demic of "grippe-flue*’ continued to

hop-scotcli pattern Vn-

YANCEYVILLEOP) The second
trial of Negro tenant farmer Mack
Ingram, charged with “rape at 75
feet” of a white girl has been set ,
for March 17, Caswell Superior ,

Court officials said pßay.

GREENSBORO 9Pv|- Twelve Ne- igroes in Forsytfc County have been j
indicted for failure to purchase SSO «
federal gambling tax stamps, Inter- t
nal Revenue enforcement officers (
said today.

Draft Officials
Will Call Forty

A number of delinquent registr-
ants have been notified to report
for induction and two, have al-
ready been reported to the United

State District Attorney for action,

it was revealed today by Miss Helen
Hoffman, Clerk to

'

the Harnett
County Draft Board.

Those ordered to report ant} their
last known address are; Vellle W.
Smith, 304 N. Bloodworth St., Ral-
eigh; George Leslie Scott, 439
Ramsey St., Fayetteville; Will
Thompson, Jr.,- 501 E. Carr St.,
Dunn; and William Wehunt, Jr.,
Route 1 Broadway.

In the event that the above nam-
ed registrants fail to report for in-

duction as directed, they will be
reported to the U. S. District At-
torney. After this action, the local
board will not have authority to
clear the charges against the regis-
trant. After a delinquent has been
taken into custody, the decision re-
garding the prdkeculion of the case
rests with the District .Attorney.

(ither»delinquents Sbho have - al-
ready ’been reported to , the Dis-
'tHct Attorney are; William Dillard
Andrews,‘Route 3 Dunn; and No-
cak F. Woodall, Route 1 Coats.

Forty men were called up lor
their pre-induction physical ex-
aminations on March 5. and nine
will be called up for Induction on
March 12, Miss Hoffman reports.

Stock List
NEW YORK (IP 2:00 p.m.

Stocks:
American Can - 119%

j American Car & F 35%
American T Sc T 156%
American Tobacco 60%
Atlantic Coast Line 84%
Baltimore Sc Ohio 18%
Bendix Aviation 51
Bethlehem Steel 49%
Boeing Aircraft 49%
Borden 50%
Briggs Mfg 34%
Cannon Mills 48 j
-Chesapeake Sc Ohio 34%
Chrysler 89%
Coca-Cola 160%
Colgate P-P 42%
Continental Can 45%
Corn Products 70%
Curtiss-Wrifht 8%
-Douglas Afrcragt 37%
DuPont 87%
Eastern Air 24%

YCddak 44%
General Electric 56%

General Motors 51%
Goodrich

'

.59%
Goodyear

"

44%
Gulf 6il 53%
International Chem 21%
International Harvester 53%
International Nickel 45%

T Sc T

Kroger Co ' '* 33
Liggett* Myers 87%

PanEraipt Pictures 28%

‘ „

Sears Roebuck 53%
iji:

Btudebaker 44
V S Pipe > F 37

«
r R

U O owl 1

Warner Bros ;Ih|
i%Ss&rii • wWiIVtofSwltoiißA ir- mi.. nc

]Woolwor^5* C f2%

Two New Memlbers
Are Welcomed In
Fellowship Class

The Fellowship Class of Divine
St. Methodist Church held their

' monthly meeting Monday night at
- the home of Mrs. Dwight Rowland

with Mrs. George Franklin Blalock
1 and Mrs. Floyd Middlebrook as co-

¦ hostesses.
1 Mrs. Rowland, who is president
-of the class presided over a short

business session and Mrs. O. M.
Leslie, secretary read the minutes
of the last meeting and called the
roll.

Mr. Norman Suttles and
Carroll were welcomed in as -new
members.

The devotional was taken from
“The Upper Room’’ and was given
by John Lewis.

After the meeting the group '
enjoyed a social hour during which
a baby contest was held and games
were played. The hostesses- ser-,
ved tempting refreshments of a
party plate and coffee. |

Those present for the occasion!
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell. Bass-
ford, Mrs. Jim Cromartie, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Dowd, Mrs. A. BApod-.
win. A. B.
Sexton Ae, "'Mr. and Mrs.® tort
Lever, Mrs. O. M. Leslie and John :
Lewis.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Parker, Mrs. Ed Tart, Bill
Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. Nornuin Sut-
tles, Woodrow Carroll, Mrs. Blalock
Mrs. Middlebrook and Mrs.- Row-
land.

JOHNSON—POPE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred (Pope of

Smlthfield have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Barbara Jeanne Pope to Mr. Stacy
Lee Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clam Perry Johnson of Benson. The

LAST MINUTE
SHORTS

WASHINGTON (W FBI Dir-
ector J. Edgar Hoover announced
today that 'FBI agents Lave seised
1,363 slot machines In raids hi 36
cities in South Carolina, Illinois,
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

WASHINGTON (TP) Senate -Bern
oeratfc leader Ernest W. McFar-

land said today be will not call up
universal military training for de-
bate unless Senate passage would
revive UMT«s chances in the hos-

tile House.

NEW YORK (VI Stocks reach-
ed new highs since Feb. T1 in the
most active trading since Jan. 31
daring the morning dealings today.

WASHINGTON (V) The Justice
Department refused today to give
House investigators a list of all
cases which haa been referred to

the Tart ttetopp Eat which were

Scofic befaii fionnWcTfilitn of jEH*

marriage took place February 20
in South Carolina.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert -Warren of

Newton Grove have announced the
birth of a son, Robert Allen on 1
February 26 -in Johnston Memorial

- Hospital in Smlthfield. Mrs. War-
ren before her marriage was Miss
Myrtle G. Massenglll df Four Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp H. Ashley
of Angler announce the birth of a
daughter February 28 1n Rex Hos-
pital in Raleigh. Mrs. Ashiey is the
former Ruby Rambeau of Angler.
The bay has beeh named Betty
Sue.

Handing*
pace one)

Speaker Mr the occasion will be
Dr. Amos -Abranjs,, associate editor
of the North Carolina Education
News, the a,-ter' printed by the

Abrams is a versa-
tile and wttfc lecturer-and his ad-
dress thoroughly enjoy-

wiSTmembers
of the state association tending

Harnett County Board of Educa-
tion have also been Invited, to at-
tend this meeting, as wen as the

this meeting wUI be the
L.,r.T.T7aar.TSfeitehama,? . , Vt.
| DUE TO PUBLIC DEMAND - - j

1 Bw im ¦ IIj] Hcpd liver
Time Today dunn theatre J
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CANCER VICTIM Blonde,
blue-eyed Virginia Adams of
Philadelphia Is only 17 toonttis
bid and the victim of a malignant
cantor that will in all ptoba-m
biHty take her nfe in a matter of w
weeks. Too young to know her
tragic fate, Virginialeads a happy
life. Here she is in the arms of

Moikets
(Continued from page one)

demand slow. Prices, paid produc-
ers and handlers FOB local grad-
ing Stations: A large 40, A medium
37, B large and current collection*
35. W

COTPIN
1 p.m. prices

NEW YORK <W March 40.51;
May 39.81.

NEW ORLEANS (V) March
40.60; May 39.76.

HOGS
RALEIGH (W Hog markets:

Mount Olive, Dunn, Whltevtlle, Tar-
boro, Pembroke, Wilson, Qrtdsbortw
Wilmington, Washington, Kinston"
Rocky Mount, Smlthfield, Luniber-
tonfi Marlon, Clinton, Rich Squaie:
Steady at 17.00 for good and choice
180-240 lb. barrows and gilts.

Jacksonville, Fayetteville, Flor-
! ence: Steady at 1735.

Eng. W-A lum-
bering double-de«k bus ennened out
•f control on a Manchester street
last night and ndhrcjl -down a line
as school children, klfling four an<to
inJOring six-wortopsty. *

t ft «.‘-r -

I Hostesses i
Mrs. Paul Godwin And Mrs.

Clayton Barefoot were Joint hos-
tesses to the members of the Oak
Ridge Club, which held Us regu-
lar monthly meeting on Tuesday
February 28, ht 2:«0 o’clock.

Mrs. Leland Lee president, call-
ed the meeting to order and the:
group sang "America”, which was!
followed by the Collect of ClUbi
Women of America.

Mrs. M. L. Gilbert, Secretary react
the minutes of the previous meet-j
lng and called the roll. ;

Mrs. Robert E. Lee gave the!
treasurer’s report. *

Home beautification and garden
reports were given by Mrs. M. L.
Gilbert And Mrs. Earl Hinson.

Miss Southerland gave a verv
interesting lesson on "Serving Milk
To The Family”.

A social hour followed with the
hostess serving chicken salad!
crackers, cakes, pecans and ice tea.

• Four visitors were present, Mins
i Pearl Watson. Mrs. Ruskll Best,

j Mrs. Earnest McNeil and Mrs. Cllf-
jord Warren. Club members present
were Mrs. Theadore Lee, Mrs. Le-

I land Lee, Mrs. M. L. Gilbert, Mrs.
Btorl Hinson, Klrt. Robert E. Lee,

Mrs. Paul Godwin. Mrs. Clayton
Barefoot, *srs. Allen Brock and 1
the agent Miss Eleanor Souther-
land.

Mewart totes
To Be Thursday

Mr. John David Stewart, 71. of
Lillington, Route 3. died at Hlgh-
smith Hospital iq Fayetteville Tues-
day afternoon at 12:30 after a
lengthy illness. He was born In
Harnett Comity, son of the late
David A. Stewart and Pensy Ken-
nedy.

Runeral services will be held at
Rogers Funeral Home at 2 p.m.
Thursday conducted by the Rev!
Lonnie Woolweaver. Burial will be
in Antioch Cemetery at Mamers.'

He Is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. J. L. Harrington, Lillington;;
three sons, Allen Stewart," Lilling-
ton, Ralph P. Stewart, Baskin, La.;
Paul Btewart, Aiken, S. C.: four
brothers, ‘Frank -Stewart, Lillington
Colon Stewart, Mamers. Herman
Stewart,. Mamers, -H. 'K. Stewart,
Aiken, S. C.; seven grandchildren
and one great grandchild.

LEGION TO MEET
Dunn Pott Number fi9 of the

American (Legion will hold its reg-
ular monthly business meeting at
the Legion Hut, Thursday night,
March 6, at 7:30 p. m. All Legion-
a ires are invited to attend.

WASHINGTON TV) - The Sen-
ate Executive Expenditures Com-1
mittee voted today to disapprove 1
President Truman's plan for re-1
organising the oeandaWhatan «u-
--reau of Internal Revenue. I

wn »

<,*tote*warnfnt*oh^iig t<
Wd- |

FJ’CARS ftyGKS

HAMIY qh. CD H

maim iQdwwofc monmcrT

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C.

uuwns television xneawe
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•
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